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. Introduction
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Spatial variability of the chemical constituents of winter precipitation on the eastern-western

slopes of Mt. Norikura (alt. m) of Japan Northern Alps was examined to clarify the transport

process of aerosol that flows over the mountain barrier. The concentrations of chemical constituents

in the snow recorded at the upper part of the mountain (above alt. m) make a little di erence.

However, at the lower part of the mountain (below alt. m), Cl concentration in the snow on the

eastern slope was lower than that on the western slope; non-sea-salt SO (nssSO ), NO , nssCa ,

nssMg and NH concentrations on the eastern slope was higher than that on the western slope.

The prevailing westerlies raged at the western and alpine parts of the mountain. On the eastern part

of the mountain, the easterlies were predominant. We infer that the snow below an altitude of

m, in comparison to the other parts of mountain, is under relatively greater influence of the local

emission of the chemical constituents.

Key words: Japan Northern Alps, winter precipitation, chemical constituents, mountain barrier

centrations of sea salt substances in the snow de-

creases exponentially with increasing distance from

the seashore. On the other hand, Ueno ( ) per-

Snowpack retains chemical constituents in the formed a similar study in Honshu of Japan and indi-

same state as they were during snowfall and before cated that, both the spatial variability of the emission

snow melt season (Suzuki, ; Watanabe, ). source of chemical constituents and local atmospheric

The chemical constituents in the winter precipitation circulation a ected the spatial variability of concen-

in high mountainous areas with regards to free tropo- trations of chemical constituents in the precipitation

sphere reflect more lithometeor without the influence on the basis of uneven spatial distribution of NO in

of local emission of the chemical constituents than the precipitation particles.

that in the lowlands (Kido ; Osada It is well known that, the concentration of chemical

). In other words, mountain snowpack without constituents in the winter precipitation in mountain-

snowmelt retains the useful information to guess the ous area is high on the windward slope and low on the

lithometeor in the high elevation and/or precipitation leeward side (Inoue ). Tanaka and Suzuki

in the mountainous area (Suzuki, ). However, ( ) showed that, in Mt. Koma of Japan Central Alps,

only few studies have been reported on mountain NO /nssSO ratio in the snowpack on the eastern

snowpack chemistry and/or precipitation due to the ridge (leeward) was higher value than that on the

di culty in getting access to high mountainous areas. western ridge (windward). And they inferred that

The spatial variability of the emission source of winter precipitation on the eastern ridge as compared

chemical constituents a ects the spatial variability of to that on the western one is under greater influence

concentrations of chemical constituents in the winter of the local emission of the chemical constituents.

precipitation (Suzuki, ). For example, Suzuki It is important to elucidate the transport process

( ) conducted a research on the spatial variability of aerosol to clarify the spatial variability of chemical

of concentrations of chemical constituents in precipi- constituents in snowpack in high mountainous areas

tation particles, from the shore of the Japan Sea to the during the winter period. However, in winter, the air

inland in Hokkaido, Japan and reported that, the con- mass from the Asian Continent entering the Japanese

et al., et al.,
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Figure Study area.

Islands via the Japan Sea passes over the high moun- fall is primarily caused by low pressure passing along

tainous areas in Japan. The movement of air mass the southern and/or northern coast of Japan and by

that flows over the high mountainous areas is compli- snow clouds formed along the northern coast of Japan

cated. Then the aerosol of Asian Continent origin during the Asian winter monsoon.

mixes with that of the Japan Inlands origin. How-

ever, the mixing mechanism of the aerosols has not

been clarified. The emission source of the chemical Snow pit sampling was conducted during the pe-

constituents of mountain snowpack is therefore not riod of January , at three sampling sites lo-

yet clear. For e ective clarification of the mixture cated at altitudes of m, m and m on

process, it is necessary to clarify first the general the western slope (wind ward) of main ridge of Mt.

behavior of aerosol as one air mass flows over a moun- Norikura. Sampling was again performed on Janu-

tain barrier. ary , at four sites located at an altitude of m,

The objective of this study is to investigate the m, and m on the eastern slope (leeward)

spatial variability of chemical constituents of the of main ridge of the same mountain (Fig. ). For

snow produced by Asian winter monsoon on the convenience, the sites investigated were named ac-

windward-leeward (western-eastern) slope in Mt. cording to the elevation and direction from main

Norikura of Japan Northern Alps; and to clarify the ridge of the Mt. Norikura. For example, the

transport process of aerosol that flows over the moun- m-site on the western slope was referred to as W .

tain barrier. The explanations presented in this In addition, on December , , net (PE, cm

study will provide basic knowledge for the transport cm) was used as time marker to set up on snow

process of aerosol in mountainous areas. surface at each of E and E .

Snow pit samplings were conducted on flat and

open spaces, which were selected by terrain evalua-

tion. Pits were dug through the entire snowpack at

E and E . At other locations, snow pits were

The study area in this research is located above dug to melt forms layer near the snow surface as will

m on Mt. Norikura ( m), which is in the south- be discussed in detail in Section . . The physical

ern part of the Japan Northern Alps in central Japan stratigraphy on snow pit wall was observed, and the

(Fig. ). Urban areas such as Matsumoto City and snow temperature measured at every cm depth in-

Takayama City lie approximately km to the east- terval. The density ( cm ) was also recorded and

west of Mt. Norikura. The timberline of Mt. Norikura the snow samples collected for every cm interval.

is located at an altitude of approximately m. A The samples were placed in vinyl bags (WHIRL-

major portion of Mt. Norikura below the timberline is PAK) and allowed to melt in a clean room. The pH

covered with deciduous and coniferous forest. Mt. (DKK-TOA: GST- C) and electrical conductivity

Norikura is a volcanic mountain. The foot of the (EC) (DKK-TOA: CT- B) were measured after filtra-

mountain emits hydrogen sulfide, although the accu- tion through a PTFE membrane filter with pore sizes

racy emission source cannot be located. of . m. The concentrations of the dissolved sub-

The westerlies blow throughout the winter period stances (Na , NH , K , Mg , Ca , Cl , NO , SO )

at higher altitude in the Japan Northern Alps. Snow- were measured by the suppression method using an

. Data collection

. Site description
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Figure Vertical profile of pH and EC in the snow layers

and physical stratigraphy at E and E . Wide

dotted line shows the burial depth of nets that were

set up on December , . Hatched depth shows

the L snow layer that was formed by snowfall during

the period of January , . Non-hatched depth

shows the snow layer that was formed before Jan. ,

. The snow classification is expressed using

grain shape classification given in Fierz ( ).

It can also be expressed by snow type classification

shown in parenthesis.

ion chromatograph (DIONEX: DX- ).

A weather observation station was set up at E

for automatic measurements (KONA System: KADEC-

Me-N). Air temperature was measured by a ventilated-

type temperature sensor; wind speed and wind direc-

tion by a combined wind vane and fan anemograph.

This study used the radiosonde upper-air data at

Wajima observed by the Japan Meteorological Agen-

cy (Fig. ).

In order to clarify the spatial variability of winter

precipitation chemistry, it is necessary to collect the

sample of precipitation that fall during the same pe-

riod at all the sites. It was for that purpose that we

abstracted simultaneous precipitation from snowpack

using time marker in the snow pack such as vertical

profile of the chemical concentration, physical stra-

tigraphy, and the net.

Figure shows the vertical profiles of the pH and

EC in the snow layers and the snow stratigraphy at

E and E on January . The snow depth at

E and E was recorded as cm and cm

respectively. At E , the snowpack below a depth

of cm was made up of melt forms with ice forma-

tions, and the snowpack above a depth of cm was

precipitation particles, decomposing and fragmented

precipitation particles and rounded grains: the bound-

ary between melt forms and rounded grains was

formed at a depth of cm. At E , the snowpack

above a depth of cm consisted of precipitation par-

ticles, decomposing and fragmented precipitation par-

ticles, and rounded grains, and the boundary between

melt forms and rounded grains was formed at a depth

of cm. The air temperature at E from Decem-

ber : to : was recorded as . and that Figure shows the relationship between the pH

from December : to January : was and the EC in the snow layers. The percentage of

observed to be below . It is conceivable that grain acid snow (less than . ) in all the samples was . ,

shape boundary at depth of cm at E and depth and the weighted mean pH was . . There is a clear

of cm at E was formed by temperature rise with relationship between falling pH and rising EC. In

low pressure passing along the southern coast of Ja- other words, H concentration is good correlated with

pan and temperature fall with Asian winter monsoon. the EC (r . , P . ). This implies that not al-

The burial depths of the net that were set up on kali substances of dust origin, the acidic substances of

December at E and E were cm and cm anthropogenic and volcanic origin control the EC.

respectively. These burial depths were around the Kurita and Ueda ( ) reported that the pH of the

boundary between melt forms and rounded grains precipitation in urban areas in Nagano prefecture that

(depth of cm at E and depth of cm at E ). Mt. Norikura is located during was approxi-

The shape of the vertical profiles of the pH and EC in mately . . The pH in the snow layers in the study

the snow layers above this boundary at E was area di ered little from that in the urban areas.

almost same as that at E . In other words, it is Figure shows the relationship between the Na

conceivable that time marker of December can concentration and the concentrations of the other ions

be made use of boundary between melt forms and (Ca , Cl and SO ) in all the snow samples collected

rounded grains that is nearest to the snow surface. in this study. The origin of Na is the sea water and/

or soil dust that is transported from Asia continent.

et al.

et al.

. Physical stratigraphy and vertical profile of pH and

EC in the snowpack in E and E

. Origin of chemical constituents in snowpack
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Figure Relationship between pH and EC in snow

layers. Solid circles indicate L snow layer that

was formed by snowfall from January to , .

Open circles indicate snow layers that was formed

before January , .

Figure Relationship between the concentrations of

SO , Cl , Ca , and Na in all of the snow sam-

ples collected in this study. The lines represent

the ratio for sea salt (Hanya ). Solid

circles indicate the L snow layer that was formed

by snowfall of weak low pressure system from

January to , . Open circles indicate snow

layers that was formed before January , .

There is a little Na of the soil dust (Inoue and

Yoshida, ), but little silicate minerals containing

Na in the soil dust dissolves water (Osada, ). There-

fore, the origin of Na in the precipitation is consid-

ered to be sea water in many studies (Suzuki and

Endo, ; Suzuki, ). The relationship between

Na and Cl is nearly equal to that in sea water,

suggesting that the origin other than sea water can be

considered to be slight contributions. Thus, it was

concluded that sea water was the predominant origin

of Na and Cl in the snow. However, the snow

samples with high Cl concentrations are plotted

slightly above the seawater line. This suggests that

such snow samples also contain small amounts of Cl

of non sea-salt origin. Toyama ( ) also re-

ported that winter precipitation contains non sea salt

Cl in the Japan Northern Alps. It is also reported

that Cl produced by anthropogenic activities or vol-

canic events occurs in the atmosphere (Okita

). Anthropogenic Cl is exhausted from inclina-

tion facilities for household and industrial wastes in

the form of HCl (Tsuruta, ). This study has not

got concrete evidence as to whether the nssCl was of

anthropogenic or volcanic origin.

The SO and Ca are plotted remarkable above

the seawater line, suggesting that SO and Ca have

sea salt and non-sea salt origin. The nssSO origi- nearest to the snow surface (i.e. boundary-layer be-

nates mainly from anthropogenic and volcanic, and tween December and December ). At all the

the nssCa is mainly dust. The nssSO and the an- sites, the snowpack above a depth of cm was com

thropogenic NO contributes to the acidic anion load posed of precipitation particles, decomposing and frag-

(Suzuki, ). mented precipitation particles, and rounded grains.

The temperature in these snow layers ranged between

. to . . These facts indicated that none of

the snow layers above the depth of cm had melted.

From now on, snow depth cm defined the bound- In other words, the snow retained the chemical sub-

ary between melt forms and rounded grains that is the stances present during precipitation in almost the

et al.,

et al.

et al.,

. Vertical profile of chemical concentration in snow-

pack from December onward
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21TANAKA

Figure Vertical profile of nssSO , NO , and Na concentrations in the snow layers at the all

study sites. The snow layers with remarkably high Na , NO and SO concentrations are

labeled Na -Na , NO -NO , and SO -SO , respectively. Hatched depth shows the L snow layer

that was formed by snowfall during the period of January , . Non-hatched depth shows

the W snow layer that was formed by snowfall during the period of December , -January ,

.

same state as that during snowfall at all the sites. Asian winter monsoon activity was observed on

The vertical profile of nssSO , NO and Na the basis of a surface weather chart for the period

concentrations is shown in Figure . At all the sam- between December , and January , . On

pling sites except W , apparent two peaks (labeled January , , Asian winter monsoon became nega-

Na and Na ) in the Na vertical profile lie above a tively, and weak low pressure systems occurred on

depth of cm. Above Na , Na s concentration de- Japan Sea and Pacific Ocean in Japanese waters.

creases gently thus reaching a minimum value, fol- These low pressure systems produced light snowfall

lowed by a slightly gentle increase, and then increases on Mt. Norikura on January when snow pit sam-

substantially just under the snow surface. It is im- pling was conducted at W , W and W .

possible to observe the snow layer that corresponded This snowfall corresponds to the neighborhood of

to the Na at W . It is conceivable that Na unit- snow surface that is extremely high ion concentra-

ed with Na since precipitation at W is less than tions. The snowpack was sorted out from the snow

that at every other site on December . The shape of layers (W snow layer) that was formed by snowfall

Na vertical profile at all the sampling sites is ap- from December to January and also from the

proximately the same. Furthermore, the shapes of snow layers (L snow layer) that was formed by snow-

NO and nssSO vertical profile are almost the same fall after January .

state as that of Na . These facts indicate that chemi- Since the relationship between Na and Cl con-

cal substances deposited at the same time during the centration in the W snow layer was nearly equal to

approximately same period at all the sampling sites. that in sea water, it was confirmed that the Cl was

et al.
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Figure Altitudinal distribution of weighted mean

ion concentrations in the W snow layer. The

error bar represents maximum and minimum

concentrations at each sampling site.

mainly of sea water origin (Fig. ). The plot of Cl

concentrations in L snow layer were observed to be

slightly above the seawater line. This change could

be due to small amount of anthropogenic and/or vol-

canic Cl present in the L snow layer. Many black

particles were included in the L snow layer at all the

sampling sites. No chemical composition of black

particle was measured. This particle might not be

Asian dust (KOSA) since pH was recorded extremely

low and EC extremely high (Fig. ). There might

exist a close relation between the extremely high ions

concentrations in the snow layers, the existence of

nssCl and the black particle. It is therefore neces-

sary to clarify the source and/or chemical composi-

tion of the black particle. Since snow pit samplings

on the western slope were conducted in the snowfall

and those on the eastern slopes were after the snow-

fall, in this study, we discuss W snow layer that was

formed during the more accurate same period.

Figure shows the altitudinal distribution of

nssSO , NO , Cl , nssCa , nssMg and NH con-

centrations in the W snow layer. The nssSO , NO ,

nssCa , nssMg and NH concentrations on the

western and eastern slope alike were low at the upper

part of the mountain; high at the middle part and low

at the lower part. Each ion concentration at E is

the highest at all the sites. The altitudinal distribu-

tion of Cl concentration on western and eastern slope

alike showed altitude e ect that the Cl concentration

exhibits decreases slightly with elevation. In other

words, the pattern of altitudinal distribution of every

ion concentration in the W snow layer on the western

slope was nearly the same as that on the eastern slope.

Every ion concentration in the W snow layer on

the eastern slope is compared with that on the west-

ern slope. Each ion concentration at W and E

that is located at the upper part of the mountain

was recorded almost the same value. Below W

and E , the Cl concentration on the eastern slope

was lower than that on the western slope. On the

contrary, the nssSO and NH concentrations on

the eastern slope were higher than that on the west-

ern slope. The NO , nssCa and nssMg concen-

trations at E were nearly the same as those at W

, but those at E and E were slightly hig-

her than those at W .

The altitudinal distribution of snow water equiv-

alent (SWE) in the W snow layer is shown in Fig. .

The SWE at W -W on the western slope was

recorded variability at a range of mm, and

. Spatial variability of snow chemistry
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nssSO , NO , Cl , nssCa , nssMg and NH con-

centrations in the snow transported from alpine area

is lower than those in the snowpack at E -E , it

is conceivable that each concentration in the snowfall

at E -E is higher than that in the snowpack at

E -E . In other words, it is evident that the

western-eastern variability of snowfall chemistry is

qualitatively the same as that of snowpack chemistry.

In high mountainous areas at middle latitudes in

the northern hemisphere, air mass that is transported

by westerlies dashes against the western side of the

mountain at first. Then aerosol in the air mass oc-

curs with wet and dry deposition on the western slope

of the mountain. As a result, the aerosol concentra-

tion in the air mass that flows to the eastern side of

showed an increase with elevation. On the other the mountain is lower than that in the air mass before

hand, the SWE at E -E on the eastern slope flowing over the mountain (Inoue ). In Mt.

showed a little variability at a range of mm, Norikura, the Cl concentration in the W snow layer

and the SWE at E showed a sudden jump at on the eastern slope was lower than that on the west-

mm. In the mountainous areas that have a relatively ern slope. This implies that the Cl concentration in

mild climate and are mainly under forest cover just as the air mass on the eastern slope of Mt Norikura was

Japan, the SWE is known to exhibit a positive linear lower than that on the western slope. However, the

relationship with elevation (Yamada, ; Kazama nssSO , NO , nssCa , nssMg and NH concentra-

and Sawamoto, ). In the top of the mountain that tions in the W snow layer on the eastern slope were

is above timberline, snow in the alpine area that is recorded higher than those on the western slope.

above timberline is transported to the east by wester- This suggests that these chemical substances supple-

lies and the snow transported re-deposits on the east mentary supply in air mass on the eastern slope in the

ern slope below timberline altitude. Tanaka and Suzuki process by which air mass flow over mountain barrier.

( ) researched the relationship between the SWE at Figure shows wind direction on hpa height

western-eastern side below timberline altitude and at and o’clock (JST) at Wajima and hourly mean

alpine area on Mt. Koma (Fig. ), and reported that wind direction at E from December , to

of the SWE at eastern side just below the timber- January , . The wind direction changed from

line was the snow transported from alpine area. In south-southwest to northwest or west on hpa

Mt. Norikura, the SWE at W that is nearly the height at Wajima, when atmospheric pressure shifted

same altitude as E was recorded mm. The from the low-pressure passing along the southern

SWE at E was much greater than that at W . coast of Japan on December to the Asian winter

This fact indicates that snow that was transported monsoon on December -January . Since the

from alpine area re-deposited at E . Assuming that hpa height corresponds to an altitude of approxi-

genuine precipitation without snow re-deposition is mately m and few barriers to wind as mountain

almost equal at the same altitude at W and E , are on this altitude, the wind direction on an alpine

approximately mm of SWE at E can be ex- and western part of Mt. Norikura was almost the same

plained by snow re-deposition. Though the chemical as that on hpa height at wajima. On the other

constituents in W snow layer at E could be stron- hand, at E leeward of westerlies, dominant wind

gly influenced by that in the snow transported from direction was southwest-northeast on December

alpine area, the nssSO , NO , Cl , nssCa , nssMg , of wind was easterly. Furthermore, at E

and NH concentrations in W snow layer at E on December -January , prevailing wind direction

was recorded almost the same as those at W . was north-south, of wind was easterly. Ishihara

Therefore, it is surmised that the nssSO , NO , Cl , and Hibi ( ) simulated three-dimensional behavior

nssCa , nssMg and NH constituents in the snow of wind that flow over one steep mountain barrier.

re-deposited at E (i.e. snow transported from al- The wind upward along the slope at the upstream

pine area), the snowfall (i.e. genuine precipitation wit- side, and the wind flowed over the mountain barrier

hout snow re-deposited) at E , and the snowpack at form separated flow at the rear of the mountain bar-

W make a little di erence.

At E -E , the snowpack might include a

little snow transported from alpine area. Since the

. Transportation process of aerosol in Mt. Norikura

et al.,
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Figure Altitudinal distribution of SWE in the W

snow layer.

rier. This separated flow, shows open stream line.

In other words, the separated flow shows that, the

wind raised by the ascending current that occurs at

et al.
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Figure Variation of wind direction at the E and on hpa height at

wajima from December , to January , .

the leeward side reached the top most part of the lies. On the other hand, Below an altitude of m,

mountain and flows into the downstream side. It is the air mass that is transported to the eastern part of

conceivable that, on December -January , the domi- the mountain mixes with the other air mass contain-

nant easterly wind as ascending current was formed ing nssSO , NO , nssMg , nssCa and NH that

on the eastern part of Mt. Norikura since westerlies emit from the east of Mt. Norikura by the easterlies as

raged at an alpine and western part of Mt. Norikura. ascending current on the eastern slope of mountain.

) Every ion concentration in the W snow layer at The volcanic SO emits from nearby the foot of Mt.

W and E made a little di erence. ) Below norikura. And although it is di cult to pinpoint the

W and E , nssSO , NO , nssCa , nssMg , emission source in this study, the anthropogenic

NH concentrations in the W snow layer at the east- SO , NO and NH emit from urban areas that is to

ern slope was higher than that at the western slope. the east of the mountain (Fig. ). Furthermore, since

In contrast, Cl concentration in the W snow layer at these urban areas have no snowpack, it is conceivable

the eastern slope was lower than that at the western that soil dust as the origin of nssCa and nssMg

slope. ) Dominant easterly wind as ascending cur- might be stirred up by wind at these urban areas. It

rent occurred on the eastern slope. It is conceivable is conceivable that since no emission source of Cl

that transport process of aerosol on Mt. Norikura is as that originates mainly from sea-salt origin is to the

follows. When air mass that is transported by west- east of mountain, the Cl concentration in the mixed

erlies dashes against the western side of the mountain air mass was lower than that in air mass on western

at first, aerosol in the air mass occurs with deposition side. Every ion concentration in the W snow layer at

on the western side of mountain. Consequently, W and E made a little di erence. Therefore,

when air mass flows over a top of the mountain, the it is conceivable that the e ect of the mountain as the

aerosol concentration in the air mass was lower. barrier to decrease aerosol concentration in the air

Above an altitude of m on the eastern slope, the mass is little at the upper part of Mt. Norikura.

air mass is just transported to the eastward by wester- Tanaka and Suzuki ( ) reported that the snow-
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